
Meeting Minutes
Marshall Community Council
May 3rd, 2022
Present: Sarah Pearson, Shana Carles, Condee Wood, Michele Weber, Emily Sanford, Becka
Mondau, Janie Nelson, Wendy Vance, Greg Norman, Laurie Mott, Amy Dura, Patrick Murphy,
Allison Weilde, Matt Samson

Minutes from the April meeting were approved.

Superintendent Report: Patrick Murphy

Anthony Brock- new principal at TMMS from McLane

Bill 1664 Social Emotional Learning -bill passed, family liaisons, social workers
Additional funding from leg assisted this year, overall enrollment has been down, this has
greatly assisted.

Investments in nurses, counselors and other family supports.

Balanced calendar - survey is open right now, exploring options, combats some summer
learning loss, stress management etc with more regular breaks

NTPS is not recommending moving forward at this time after getting survey results

Equity, student outcomes, board will be adopting policy to commit to and hold accountable
outcomes for equity and anti-racist. Committee made up of staff, students, some staff etc,
looking to collect feedback. Stay tuned for more information, will be retreat to identify next steps,
district leadership team, reviewing data (demographics of student body vs staff vs community
etc) More diverse younger in elementary grades - curriculum - avg adoption date is from 2008.
Some schools receive more funding.  Smaller schools are most expensive to run.  89% teacher
are white/dominant culture.   91% of staff overall.

There are more superintendents in the country who have Bill Dave Scott or Mike as their first
names than there are women superintendents.  Then, Patrick ran away to go to McLane

School Store Update: Greg Norman
Greg has no school store updates aside from needing a replacement prior to the end of the
school year - would be great to cross train! Please speak up if you or someone you know is
interested in this student store coordination role!

Treasurer Report: Janie Nelson
Deposit $1083 from the school store.   He has more money to deposit.
No information from Box Tops.  We are still waiting for money from Amazon.



The check for the transportation (day of service) has been mailed but not cleared the bank.
($1056.22)
Check for archery equipment has cleared. ($ 484.25).
Please let teachers (Durban and Haws) know they have to pick up their checks in school
mailboxes.
We did purchase another Zoom subscription with the school store’s debit card.
A new debit card is on the way (eta May 9th).

Fundraiser Report: Shana Charles

For the 5K, Shana is recommending we move it to June 4.  Another possibility is to move it to
the Fall.  We also have a QR code.
That is the same as a few local events (Free Physicals Day and Volleyball Tournament).
There is a tiered pay scale.
We have some prizes.
We might want to have a drawing where runners can win at random.
We have a signup list for jobs to do.
We should all try to spread the word for spreading fliers and gathering donations.
Condee will send out the sign up sheet to her mailing list.
Shana will send a list of businesses who have donated in the past.
We have a PayPal account so we can now pay that way.  It also has a “QR-like” code we can
use.
We agreed to move the 5K to June 4th.

Principal’s Report: Condee Wood

Thanks for the Teacher Appreciation!
We are watching Screenagers 2 again!   Anyone can watch from home.  It’s free and you have a
two week window to watch it. Thanks Angela McBride.
Next Tuesday (6pm)  we’re hosting a panel (including Emily McMason) to answer questions
about the movie and the mental health impact that their screen time addiction is having.  This
will include a free dinner and leadership kids are there to volunteer. Student support team from
Marshall MS will also be there.

Next Thursday is 6th grade orientation, 6pm.  We are adding an ice cream sundae.

Please take the Panorama Survey.  It closes Friday.

We are in the third week of Core Flex.  In three weeks, we jumped 44 in the number of students
who are passing their classes.  We are looking forward to starting strong in September after
ironing out the wrinkles this year.



We have a huge track.  Four coaches have been hired.  ⅞ is the same night as the
screenager’s event.  May 10th  and May 26th (district) are the two track meets.   May 31st starts
the two week track season.  We are thinking of changing the sports offered next year.

We do have SBA and MAP testing this month.  If you want to opt out, the form is only available
from Condee in the office.

8th grade promotion and the field day will be the last day of school.  Some kids want to do a
dance to celebrate the 8th graders.  Others think that’s way too awkward.

TRANSITION TO NEXT YEAR:
Emilyt Sandford encourages us to conduct these meetings on Zoom next year.
Please think of nominees:

Current Board Members / Possible Nominees:

President: Amy Dura

Vice President: Sarah Pearson

Treasurer:

Secretary:  Matt Samson

Communication: Emily Sanford

Volunteer Coordinator:  Allison Weide

Fundraiser Coordinator: Shana Charles

Student Store:

5K:  Everth Palia-Brooks

Member at Large: Emily Roberts

Member at Large:

Member at Large:

Teacher Appreciation Coordinator:  Alysha Myers

We need to transfer the accounts from Janie and Greg to the incoming treasure and school

store manager.

Meeting adjourned!
Next Meeting June 7 , 2022.
5K is June 4th!


